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NOT ALCOHOLIC.
SIGMA CONCENTRATED

Vegetable Extratt
A PORE TONIC.

i4Dr.:'Boolland's
GE il MA:k 6IITF:RS

PREPAKitI•
C "D CKNON, rhtladaphie, Penna..v„,i±t Atte( •ts

hr. l ver., Coutioll pat),
ii SPEPSIA JAUNDICE,2 orNereititiiTh4.ll.D7, Diseasestrie fildue7g, astal all Diseaseselktuit trouil a Dlimr.l4..relLiver or EDcarinet;.

such
•—e Conn:,,s,ation. Inwar,:Viles, Fullness orBlood to the Head,

of the Stomad,,Nausea, Ilcartburn, Di ,cest• f,f Food, l'ullneFs or W !Olt inthe Stomach, Sour F:ueuitionE, Sinkinsor Fluttering at toe hr of uie Stom-ach, Swimming o, the tieao. Blamed anddifficult Breathing. Muttering at the Heart.hoking ortruffocating sensations when in a tyintnobture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-ore the sight,, Fever and Dull Pain in thelead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-lowness of the Skin and Eyes,Pain inthe Side, Back. Chest, Limbs, ac,Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burring in the Flesh, ConstantInuizininga of Eviland greatdoprm
E.ton of

rpiritg.
A oci Wl,l positive:7 nrevalt V6llow )(ever. BUkw buyer, ar.

TXlO AJLEOIIierBKY n.OMASI, WHISKYThey will cure theaftbovsee di in ninety-nineci sees out of a hundred.Induced by the C7t4lntliVO sale and universalGotertartw or nootlend's Merman Bitters, (purelyregt=blo; hosts of ignorant quacks and unsorti--IMCMS auvouturers, have °Tamed upon sufferinglumenity the flood gates ofNu...tramsm the shar,sf Door whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousirnur and ohristened Tonics, Storeachies and Bit-tern.
Beware of the inn atoarable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and bin-belliedkegs under the modest appellation el Bitten:which, in6tead of curing on6" a...- nraratcs diseasesaad leave the disappointed sufferers in despa ir.ETOOFLAND'S GEI(.hIAN BITTERS.Are not a new and untried article, hut havesteed, the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameti-,citir -public; and their reputation and sale, arenotrivaffed by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most'etninentClergymen, Lawyers, Yleysielars andCitizens.Testifying of their own personal knowledge. tothe benencial effects and medical virtues of theseBiJ ter:.

DO YUL.' Vii,LSTSO.II Er f.Nti'lo E, TD-EN YOU.,
090 YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE,V() YOU WAN?' TU BUILD UP YOUIi OVIVATITUTIONIDO YOU WANT TOFEEL Pi-ELL,DO SOU WANT TO GET 141n o :)ES6"
DO YOU WANTENERGY,Layout wand to sleep, cie.i?Do-yon want a brisath glad egg-oeon,-_-feeling?

If 1.3 c do, ut.e
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN JITTERS-;.•.e.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.Thera are many preparations sold under thename ofBitters, put up en gnarl bottles, compoundedcil the cheapest whiskg or common rum, costing from2D to 40rests per gallon the taste disgulised by An-ise or()on:ander ,Seed,This class ofBitters has caused and trill contin-ue to came, as long as they can be sold hundredsto die the death of the drunkard, By their use thesystem is kept continua/4 under the influence ofwhale Stimulants of the worst kind, the desireLiquorscreated and kept up, and the result ten 'ethe horromeweeke,e epee, ee eieunkerei• ee life area
Far those who des::re and tattl. loner LiiittorBitters, wc publish thefollounr.o receipt. elet neBattle oolinnit'e Gerinan Bitters, andiirrx with Three s

he
of 4.,,a(id Brandyor.Whink'and the result will be a preparationthud will fart'excel sn medicinal Via es true=Wiener any of the en/sierra. Liquor Bitters intheijsiarket, antitvai cost moat less. You willhates all the pirates of ifoutland's tti t ters inconnection 'nth a good articl e of Liquor at avoriyh le,st price than these in,•Pfec,or Praratitasaddi eaqou.

A!T.EIGT.I.OIIII SOLDIERS,01011) THErlrlitlllaiDS OF SOLDIERS••We calf thanttention of alt aavlugrelationsorfilendeiti tno .-iarmy to the fact that - 1100-IaANDOSilicrman Bitters" will cure nine tenths°Atha diseases induced by exposures and priva-Oons Incident to camp life: In the lists publish-Ist2ilmeet d.Ctillnn the newspapers on the arrival°OA°sic. it will he noticed that a ver", largo pro-pHtion`ate suffering from ,debility. 'lvory caseofithat ebd can be readily oared by Bootland'sblegman:Ritterst Diseases resulting 'from direr-dire offile digestive organsare ..peitidy remov-Wediave no hesitation in stating that, iftileise Bitters were freely need among our soldiershanidredsMt.of lives *night be saved, that otherwisewillbe
We °all onlaiatention to the fallovringre-markakle and

parti
well autthenticated cue. of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose-life to use his owntang usge"has been eaved by the Bitten :"

ritin/miliiimia. August .23d, 1&32.Meter& Jones & gentlemen yearflootiantre German Bitters bas saved my lilaThere Mao mistake in this. It is vouched for bynumbeiged my comrades, some of whose namesare apptinded, and wfiai were fully cognizant ofall the rarcumstancestifmy case. I am, and havebeen for.the last four years, a member of Sher-man's celebrated battery, antler the uamedlatecommand ofCapt. B. B. At res. Through the ex-posure attendantupon my arduous duties, I waattackedritrNevember last with dtdlatnation o Ithe lungs, and was tor seventy two days in thehopital. This was followed by great war
sility.heightened byanattack of dysentery. I thenremoved from the White House and sent to thiseitffsmaimard the steamer "State of Ifs tae," fromWhich I landed on the 28th of June. Since thattime I have bean about as low as any ore couldbe and st LI retain a spark of vitality For ameekor more I wasseareely able to swallow anything,and ifI. did icrt,*a morsel dosva, it wastelv thrown r. o main..could not even keep a glass of water on myfife could not last under those dream-.stances ; auo, accordingly the physiciahs whohadbeau working taithfullY, though unsucceaftil-ty, to rescue mefrom thesrasp of the dread Arch-er. frankly told me they eould do no more for me,and t ivised mo to see a clergyman, and to makesuch (disposition ofmy limited funds as best suit-ed me, An acguaintanoe who visited me at thehospitaleldr Frederick Steinbron. of6th :belowArch Street. 'advised mprocureda foorn hope, to tryyour Bitters and kindly a bottle. Fromthe time I commenced taking them the shadow Lfdeathreceded, and lam now, thank dod for it,getting better. Though I have taken but two bot-tles, Ithave gained 10pounds, and feel sanguineof being Permitted to rejoin my wife and datum-ter, from wboaa I lea-co beard nothing for eigh-teen months; for, gentleman Iama/oyal Virgiu-ej in the vicinity of Front Royal, To your&MinableBitters I owe the glorious-privilege of*gain clasping to ILLY bosom those who are dearestIbinsin life.

• •Vsystrulin Yount. ISAAC, MALONE.Wefully concurin the truth of the atmvestate-m
- we taut despaired of seeine our comrade.almiseirosWred to health:DDLEENCK, Ist N. Y Battery.GEORGE N. ACKERT, Co. C. llth. Maine,

I, E,
LEWIS CHEVAUIEIt 92d NN. Y.SPBSCIIR„Ist Artlll%, Vermont F.I. B. FASEW ELL. Co8.. Vermont.HEMET .1114EltoltE, Co B; doHENRY T.FILacDoIFAIds, Co C bib IV, sine_JOHN F. WARD, Co E. sth Mabee,SAS: Moen, Co H. 72d N. V •
A AMUR. B Co F. 95th Pa.ALL. Co A. 3d VermontIO SEMEINS Uo.ll, laith Penna.'BEVAIM 011-IJOZINTERFEI;,i.see that the 'Unitize of "O. AL JACKtio fi.••o =skis Wnarrinzotea,' horde-71PIL1cE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, ORDIAL? D04... 44?0 $4 00,
Should your nearest ,thrisenot have the ar-tie not be pm off by any of the intoxicatink:cations that madbe offered in its Place, batWa s. and welaidforward, seonrelv packed

_

--11311,—Princli41 Office. end Macun?latio, -Is4 o. 163Arch o:mt. •

JONES & EVANS,tgiacoeisOl43'f,o C. M. iitoicson & C0.,)-too ,

,
Prop?op',Mirror sale by Vitiggistg and dealeN in everytjaelJEdwar gatim:und bE_

ErsEm.,Plitte burgh.101-:EP EMIRGPA rMmond and Markt:ltstreet.sere. male also byFor
31/10Z J.titt ro:p,gentry Sinithffeid aeti Pcnrcb

A. J. RANKIN it CO.,
dim doors below 4th. pitukumbAIM/Shelly 4,11X.

1Abr JittA'-) A t
BARR, Edi - -

rietor WEDNE DAY M
Medical

FOR THE CURE OF

GENERAL DEPOT.No. US Market st„ Harrisburg, PaFor sale by Dr. KEYSER, AgAnt,140 WOOD STR,EDT.oc6.6md

New Discovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
CAN BE BELIED ON, IT NEVILBfails to carol It does not .nan.eate It Isspeedy in action 1
No Change of Diet is Required IIt does not interfere withbusiness partialoan be used without detection 1Upward of 200 cures the past month. some Oithem very severe cases. It is adapted for maleand female. old or .vounglBELL'S drtICIYICPILL)are the original and only genuine Specific PillsOverone hundred physicians have used them intheir practice and all speak well of their efficacyand approve of their composition, which is en tire-fggu vnegetadtefacnadr griecostlyhacan traess owonn. the system.

Bell's Specific Pills are the only reliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and speedy cure in allcases of spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weaknesswith all its train of evils, sucWhitestetl andVaginal Discharges, Gloat, the Nightly orInvoluntary EMISSIODS. Genital Debility and Ir-ritability, Intiontinenee, Impotence, Weak-ness orLoss of Power, NervousDebility, ..4c Sto , all ofa Well arise principally from 'Sexual hxcasges orSelf-Abuse, or some constitutional derangementand inmpacitates the sufferer from f cdfilling theduties of Married Life IInall SexualDiseases.as Gonorrhea, Gloat andStriotare and in Direases of the Bladder andRid-Ilare they'act as a charm I Reil'al ie arnorieucedby taking a iringie box/
Sold by Palen OLIE 1)01,1,,,

LErvu.r.;,.
fittest rknd 'l4and by Druggists generally_ hrtsbarghThey el". be sent by mail aocura4 fealod onreceipt of the 'annoy bY

J. BRYAN, M. D.,N0.76 I:edar street., N. Y.,Commlting Physician for the treatment of Sem-inal, Urinary, Sexual and Norvoll Dioceses, whowill send free to all the followingvaluable wozks,
The Fiftieth Thonsand.--Dr, Bell'sTreatise on Belf-Abuso, Premature Decay, lmpotence and Loan 4)f eOwer. 'dermal Diseases,Seminal Weakness, Nightly Emissions, GenitalDebility, &o. A pamphlet of .fifty pages. con-taining important advice to the afflicted andshould be road by every sufferer as the meansof cure in the severest stage is plainly Bet forth.Two stamps to pay postage. aul7d&vr

TO THE PUBLIC.
rE-,,,s •E .S. H.X. 31"'A:Atha ignorer t andlibaiy Modest ef all demouti- , .aations, treat sec:et anddedicate disordorc, :° 411abuse and diseeset. ortnations commoncad -oldeht to Yolltilb o; I,llh

.I=lr and adnita, ksi.lC6 or married. DeftestDe. Brwatrimar publishes the feet of hie dolesso, the Ignorant and falsely modest are dreadfullyshocked, mad think It a great sin wiry Immo:aland for contamination and 'ooriaPtioll =anttheir wives, promisins eons and daughters. ThenzandlY Physician should be °endowto keep themin n_ors.nco that they dothe same ISDr. DRAII,OTRUP.(excapt publishing)foot a lucrative prac4dee mdaht 'be loot to them .S.IEiODS stupid faintlymode= end preonicatnenc fc.iles, bons andrained In ignorance. liquor ap as mushrooms andwho aomparo society. intelligencecturrabt. Leo. toSolders and cents, mysterionsty, mw..nly DruidGotten. Dirt to publicity, however. that numerous-.'rents and anardiat.e are thankful that thatdanzliters nal trarclo. preziously foobltdelay and of dalmata.ooaclition and appea.-aco11190 b6llll roamed to health end vieor by Did,f32.A.DlliTitl/P. bookies ;near before and cammarriagetbrucrsh hito halm bcalms:minim:3h soil(wink, artaderti, mortification. -SpermatorIlea or nocturnal crumimlona ate oetueletely curedyeryshort FriMa his new remedieawhich arepecuilarly his own.. They are oomponnetf:ein the Yesetable Kingdout. bevies: seen thefallmoy;oftho Mercurial treatmentsitehas abandett•od it and anbedrated the veritable reausiaoases are treated with ;narked suocent—hairinahadover forty ,ears (4.4, experience in them treat-ment in hosniMis of both the Old World and itthe UnitedState&leads hlitutosay--to all with afair trial, health andhappinesa will again bloomnoon the now—pal'ed elect. Trifle no longeraid,montelfanks and graoka. but come and be miredConsumption and all of Ito kir.drod diseases. Mtykich so -man; annually our countries, oarnowbe renewed, mostelltle,herr attend to it 11ltime Pull particulars can ballade/IMP tvaturintbYwoottrina a oo)Fof thoZodicaLe4limeathielavail Untie to a,l thatapply jiagius the ed.vantane of over forta years a/Perim:leo andohm:nation. consmnently he has enperiorshinis 'the treatment of sprobt.i diamume. and who isdaily ootealtad tha profexa au,. lin z.sraoca: -mended by reflect:OA* pnlallonem. tut-prietors of Saiitala. ka. Smitifv.ldstoat. nearDiamond str.tei. Private cornmeal-cation:. f:ow. all In.rt: c: Va.Uniolii : n ski-lady ettendedto.
sox too,dgelv Pisßnorb Part (boo.SYRUP OF MANDRAKE AND Sin.LINGILLHaving had a man employed for thremediesyears compodtidinErthe above excellentforma ,own practice.and having used them withuncommon success in all that time. I feel itduty to set them before .the publie, as my ex.pe-mance lends mo to think they are as nearspeemesas any remedies well- can be for the followingdiseaset. name's, : Scrofula. Goitre, SYabilis, andall diseases that arise from an-smPure state of theblood. One trial will on any Person oftheir fitness for those diseases,Preparedandsold by

.1. W. Bit ANsTRU P, AL D.hi Smithfield et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

coNctne6

GRAPE VINES.
WERE. Latiorict TICE FIR

and have frnsociireited T
itTorINALLUARLE GRAPE.five VALUABLE e dour originaLvines front Mr. BIELL w Who oorbtainigina-eeti it ThePittsburghlfortionittiral Societvin/sag_ awarded rts diploma for fte exhibitiand the zilleghew County Airrioniteral Societony,.in ISOO, a ,prenuttia for it as " the BEST newnedlinetimei in ally respects superior to theLsabeUa._ olttrim svoico 0 V IN Unequalledanywhere which we offer at 20 cents each,$2.50 per dozen. $. 12,5 0 per 1100. 1001.000 Swell vines at lees prices.We can furnish a few crtra large Vthibe Lit fromno cents to $1 each.

gothisouw.J. lirti
No. NO Fifth &trees

Great Discovery.
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON
Weak Stomachs, General Debthly, IndigestionDisease of the Nervocu3 System. Comoipation.Acidity of the Stomach, and for all c :searequiiirg a rome.

HIS WINE INCLUDES THE MOSTJIL agreeable and efficient Salt of Iron we p•a-Seas; Citrate of Magnetic Oxdie combined withthe most energetic of vego-able tonics; YellowPeruvian Bark, The effect in many cases of de-bility loss of appetite. and general prostrations,of an efficient Balt of Iron, combined with ourvaluable Nevro Tonic, Is most happy. It ang•men-s the appetite, raises the pulse, takes of• muscular flabbiness, removes the paior of debit.-4.y. and gives a florid vigor to the countenance.• Do you want something to strenghten you?Do you wanta good appetite?Do you want to build up your constitutionDo you want to feel wellDo you want to get rid ofnevrousneas?Do ycu want cusses' ?
• Do

Do you want
a
to sleep well?want brisk and Vigorous feeding ?Ifyou do, try

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.This truly valuable Thal been Bothoroug-lY tested by all chases ofonicthe community. that itis now deemedindispensiblo as a Tonic Mhedicine.Itowl but little. gives tone to the Ftotaaoh . ren-ovates the system and prolongs life. I now onlyask a trial offlys valuable tonic.

Counterfeits.
BEWARE or COUNTIMPEITE—AS KUNKLE'SBETTE% WINE OF lit I,i is the only sure andeffectual remedy in the gnomon world for the per •manent ture of Dyxlirpein and DeWity and asthere are a number of imitations offered to thepubic. we would caut.on the community to pur-chase nonebut the genuinearticle, manufacturedby S. A. KutigEL, and has bis stamp on the topof the cork of every bottle. The foot that othersare attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,proves its worth and speaks volumes in its favor,The Erma WINE or Igoe is put up in75 CENT and 81,00 BOTTLES,And sold by all respectable Draggists ttroughout.the country. Be particular that every bottleblare thefac-simile of the proprietor', signature.

GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

DR, HARVEY•S 'TREATISE

MANS.IOOD;
HOW LOST: HOW RESTORED

Just Puhl.hed. seeled envel”pe. Prnee 6 etaA LE("FURECIN
XXI- treatment and radical cure of Spermatorr•heea, or Seminal Wcrikna4.9. Involuntary EmioRiOnS, sexual Debility, and impediments to Mar-riage generally. Noramusursi Coimunaption. Bu-llet's-3. and fits: Mental and Aside:al Incapacity.resulting Dom Self-abuse, J .irEftWELI.. M D., author of the Green B e" Ak Boon to Thouwantle of nutferers,''Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to coy ad-dress. post-paid on receiptat =ix cents or two pos-tagestamps by Dn. C. J. C. KLINE. 111713, ivory,New York, Post Office Box, 45n0.fiel6-3m-d.kw.
6.2. TOBIAS' VENITIAN HOUSEAY LINIMENT, in pint bottler, uric, N) cents.540 RM., HARTFOD, Conn.Da. Testae Dear Sir—lilsNThave been in the liv-ery business for the last twenty years, and duringthat time have been wink all the various lini-ments end towns of the day, but never haveround an article equal to P:ur Venitian HorseLiniment I have fair'y tested it on my horses indistemper, sprains, cuts, calks, ivreilings of theAtlantis, So., as also for rheumatism on myself, andhave always mund it an invaluable remedy.RespectfullyFlELD.Sold by all Oruggists. Other, 5r3 Cori randt stNew Yorrc. Sod by Tbomroi Itedpuitts, Dia-moni Alloy, Pittsburgh. Pa. oc9

NE W GOODS.
W E ARE RECEIVING THE LAB
from thveast , c ompri singtamongotwerv—Geb mhtown Goods. such an

NI'BIAF
SUNTAGS

Trimmings of tlo latc t ityles and in grea
variety. A large .01ant1ty of

1108113R1
(SILO\ ES

HO JP & BALM/ TA L SR lETS
D RA WERE

FIVE ANL) WOOLEN 8111Rlo
FRENCH CORSETS

And a large gurply ofEIBBON.S,

EMBROIDERY
BRAIDSFANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS

At Whoietia{e Find kifqllll,
We only buy from first hands and eel; at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
MAORI; M & GLY DE,

7S Markot Arcot
Saiwean For and Diamon

WM. M. ro.Al9Elie-4 CO.,
fl`' b 1 E3ii6lWE 8UiE.064

q-Arkrci. DiLLA
elle the Pea. 4. E.. ..I);Axenalcur Dem

tl'669.itait, ,

12. a ute&cry zi.unos OFINA Steatontines, ...to three to onhundred anmd hems oo,aor, and waited fotedrlst Mllle, Bale Mills, Blunt itolosoes, Peturies.E.
tilve Partion.ar attlon io the construction elInninos and Maciiineg for Gist mmHg. and foruprights. malay and circular raw tullis.meHave also ta hand , enished anready snintat shortnotseet tsaine. silldIt 01;erstorot oven.

t,
description.

Also. tarnistil3oLlers and tiht,t.: ao..erateiy,Wronntitiron hhafting. Eattrerd and Paeles Inevery varietyy.~ and continuo the nutonfart•tre 01Woolen Maoldnery and Machine Cards.Our prices are low, our machinery tuanatacitr-od of the best quality tif matettitiE, and isivranielto all oases to eve satisfactiontirtirderntatt tern all parts of the county; soLtalt-and nrumvtly fenidkw
A. JOINI'RESOLUTION PROPOSINGcERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITOISKIN. Be it resolved by the ,hateand House of Representatives of theTwheaaltththPowincgonaimc'einnd

GmeneenrtsalbAsp
ser mayemdoaunr-,tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth, in ao-cord ence crith the provthlotth of the tenth articlethereof;

There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated asaeotien four, as follows:SECTION 4. Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall bens actualmilitary, service, under a requisition from thePresident of the United States. or by the author-ity of this Commonwealth, such electors may ex-°raise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, ender such regulations as are, or shallhe, prescribed by law, as folly ail if they werepresentat their untied placeof election.eleTve here shall be tadditional ona tonth article ofwothe Constitution, seettio be desigthe-nated as sections eight and nine, as follows:SECTION S. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than ono subject. whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation billsSECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any Powers, privileges, in anyease, where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of this Commonwealth..10CESNA,speaker of the House or Representstives
JOIN R PENNEY,Spealtm of the Senate.

OTIC/9 OP MI112ORSTARY OP
PX

TEN CoIfkf 01.1 WILAL7II,fiarrittbur,-, e. ly 1, Ned.PENN LVAJNIA.
e by certify that the foregoingL.B.}..annlei Zedb ior :, full, true and correct copy ol—.-- the original Joint Resolution of thegen-oral Assembly, entitled -A Joint Resolution pro--Posing certain amendments to the Codatitution."an the same remains on nle in this office.

han
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set mg

ofice d. and caused the seal of tie bocretary'a of-tbe affil tho day and year abovo written.julthdtt ELI SLIFER.!Secretary of the Commonwealth:
TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW WIAtil•VA(INURINGa superior article a

M,
Which we are prekared to deliver from our

COAL YARD, 501) LIBERTY STREET,
'test

'kr AL C ,
Always on hand as anal.

•

DICKSON, SUMAS,'

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES

HARVEY'S CIIII6NO THERMAL
FEMALE PILLS

KZ AVE NEVER YET FAILED (WHENILL the directions have boon strictly followed.)in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATUREOr in restoring the system to perfect health whnsuffering from Spinal Affections, Pro arsine Uteri,the Whited, or other weakness of ,he Uterineans. Te lls e erfecthess oOre-gonstituthonPand may be tak ley barme most hl-icate females without causing dis resat at theSarno time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,By etrongthening, lovigoratiog, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on the monthly period with regularity, nomatter from what cause the obstruction mayanse. They should, however, NOT be taken thefirst three or f,ur months of pregnancy thoughgale at any other time. as miscarriage would bethe result,
Each box contains do Pills PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, 1.4 isaarriage,Barrenncas.l6terility, Reprodultion. and Abusescf Nature, and emphatic .Ily tho LADIES'VALE AIEDICAB ADVISER, a pamphlet of70Pages, sent free to any address oin cents re-quired to pay postage.
taliThe Pills and Book will be bent by mail,conflc. ,entially. when desired, SECURRLY SRA LED,and prrpaid. on rece,pt of Money by.1. BRYAN, M. is., Uenersl Agent.Nl, 76 dseet, Newte—Sold by all t::e priCencar tr

ipal Draggists•York.Joseph Fieming, Druggist. comer of theDiamond and Market et., 'gent far Pittsburgh.oc6 enidetw

CTOBER 28, 1
Educational.

C;#o47/2/ _

/

lion. Wilson McCandlecs, Judge of the United
tates Circuit Court, President.

Cornerof Pouts c 1 St. Clair St, Pitt
burgh Peureft..

?OEM LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND-2. best. $35 Pays for a full CommercialOoluSO•
No extra charges for Manufactuers, Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-ter tind review at any time.This Institution is conducte.l by exPeriensedTortencrs and practical aceglintants, who pre-pare young men for active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand nsponsible situations. Diplomas grrantedfor merit only. Bence the preference for grad.natce at this College by businessmen.Prof A. Cowley, the best Penman of the 'Onion,who holds the largest number of Prem. Piga-Intata. and over all competitors, teaches RapidBusiness Writieg-

Dal Atter:d where the Son, and Clerks of husi-'neßS men graduate.
For wpeeimens of Penman, hip and Catalog-alecontaining full information, enclose twenty-fivecezAs to the Princpals.
attlo JENKINS at SMITH.

FRANCIS 0011EGE/MAK CAM OF THE FRANCISCAH BROTHENS
ta IMST TIITION, SITUATED./1. IN LORETTO. Cambria county Panns:Yl--about four miles from Creuca Station, onthealirect route betwtCen Philadelphia and Pitts,-'burgh. waschartered in ISM, with priviliges toconfer the usual Collegiate, 'loners and Degrcee.The location of the College is one of the mostheathy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Allo-t:14u Mountains being rroverbial for its pureyatcr, bra, ;uis air, and pietarosduo scenerY.The Sella iastic year commences on the FIRSTAONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and ands:bot the 25h eJUNE folowing. It is divide],ato

u
two Sessionsf. Studentsl cannot return home'ietwocn the Seseions. All the Apparatus neces-sary fur Lind Surveying, Engineering, &c., fr.a.,befurnished by the lusdtution to thedtgdentE.

sastrutreni.el g.rat Vl Music forms no exint•Thirge. Students will be admitted from 'Liar:tsars to the age of manhood_TERife— Board sod Tuition, payable halfyeah,
Surveyor ants use of lusiruments, per an-num
Cies-ass:, aid Modern Languages, extraStud ,nts I .uding Vocation at the College.. 20linferon ,e ho nowt° to the Rt. Rev. Biding,Dornencc, Rt. Bev. Bilhop Wood. Philadelphia,Ray. T. S. Rcvn,d,.., -sttu Rev Dr, O'llara.Philadelphia Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila.dolphin :Her. Pierce Mahar. Harrisburg.N. B.—A hrck run dalt. Lo•e.to fr:m Ores-

aepll

Vor ic. Iteachal. Ants. Bed BUY. Slothsin Fut,.Woolens. &c., insects on Plants. Fowls.Animals, c.
Put in 213 c. 50c anl holes. bottles tzudflasks; up_

and $5 flasks forHotels. Public Iraqi-tntions,
"(mly infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons,""Not dangerous to the Human Family."-Rats come onto( thou hnloi to die."Sold wholesale in all 13rge cities.Oar- Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-where.
44,- Beware ofall worthlors imitations.air Soo that "Ca, tar's" name i 3 on each box.bottle and flask before you buy

p .Address HENRY H COSTAR,cipPrinal DeoOW Broadway. N. Y,Ale- Sold by It.t, E. SELLERS & CO., and B. L.FAIiN &STOCK &IS'holealleAgents,Pitts-burg.CO.
i.yl6-6ffideodAw

•

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth WEti-ci Foundry

PkTT.SBURGII.• _ .Warehouse, No. 149 Fiat sati4l2o &road sta.Al an ufactii rers ,of all tiftritti descriptions ofCoal Oil Betorts and Saila Gas and Water pipes.Sad Irons. Dog Irons. Wagon Boxes, Seel MotddsPullim, Hangers and Couplings.Moo Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made toorder.Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry, all necessary fitting will be carefullyattended to. 021:1yd lew
J. DUILEVy,

iireoar

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
I"XTIPNIFI IIR. 14AI, P.a.MEM

hell Oysters! Shell Oysters.lORNUCOPLE SALOON ALWAYSXi in acivence. Theproprietor of this noted eat-ing estako ishment has justrecieved a large rupply of Baltimore Shell Oysters, They wi•l neserved up in the best possible manner, with allthe delicacies the Market affords Don't forgettheplace, corner of Fifth and Unionstreets.F. WEIS, Proprietor.

DICAi. CARD

F. X. DEROLBTIE. M. I)

From the Medical Fanultv .1 PaSi2, France, ExIntern Rosie; ent Physiedap) of Hotel Dian,Charity Hospitals, &c. Date of Diploma, 182.8.
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET St.Nichols% Building.

Con.;ultaticn GRATIsI, orery Tuesday and<Friday, from 10 o'clock to 12 a m., and trom 2 to4 D. m. seB

WALL PAPER.

FOR AUTUMN Cg 1863,

A complete aFe(,rtment of beautiful

PA PER lIANGINGS

Of all styles. at prices lower than can be againoffered. Fnr eale Curing the 83ason by

W. P. SIARSHALL,
87 Wood Street.

A LARGE STOCK 4)1

NEW SHOES
,IFFENBACHER'S,

-

NO. US FIFTH STREET
tubraliag Gent's. Ladies, Mit-tees and Children'swear 4n great variety. cell

-11VOTICE.—A AiDREW LORL&N, OFPittsburg._h, HENRY PHIPPS. Jr.. andEit)M AS N MILLER, of Allealenr city. haveth s day entered into a limited partnership forthe transaction of the Rolling Mill business,u,der the fi se name of KLOMAN et PHIPPS.Andrew Kloman and Henry Phipps Jras (Jen-oral and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner,the partnership to continue until the let day oflapnary, 1870. ANDREW KLOMAN,HENRY PHIPPS. JRTLIOS• N, MILLER,I=l

REMOVAL OF LIVERY STABLE.The undersigned having removed his Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott UOl2/30, to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street. W. C.Conn's old stand, is prepared tofamish carriages,buggies, and saddle h01143111,011 the shortest no-tice. Also buses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive his special attention,NEAL RIZIERLAND.
NEW FREITRAND lylWl-4 --

100 boxes prime Oranges,.100 do do Lemons;20 Bags new .l'ingliet Waifiak,20 do de Filberts:20 do do Brasil Nutn20 do Fresh Cocoa Nuts:SO do Almonds Berdeous MOWJ tbt received andfor sale be
RHYMER

Nue. 126 and 112,4 Wood stioeL

APPLES-150 BARRELS OW GREENApples. Just reeeivedand for sale b.t,PRIZES. ARMSTRONG.ocd mixer hiarket and Bina *nets.

DAILY POST.
AMP POST-ADVANCED RATES
.0 you, by mailSix months. "

Three "

Ono -

One week, delivered in the citySingle c0pie5........,..
To agents per hundred.....

. .....

Crocodile Hunting.
Don Ramon Paez has recently publish—-ed in England a Book of Travels in SouthAmerica, which contains some excitingadventures. Here is a sketch of

CROCODILE LIFE AND DEATH."While walking along the banks of thePortuguese one may see these huge liz-ards collected in groups of half a dozenor more, basking in the sunshine near the,water with their jaws wide open till theiry jghastlpalates are filled with flies or othercreatures alighting within them. Wetried in vain shooting them with guns;the reptiles were so wary that the momentwe Lock aim they rushed into the water.Being at a loss bow to procure a subjectfor my pencil, I sought the advice of anold man, an angler by profession, wholived in one of the huts near the river.He agreed to let me have his canoe, withhis son to paddle it, and the requisitenumber of harpoons, providing I couldobtain the assistance of an Indian boyfrom the neighborhood, who was a capitalmarksman with a bow and arrow." 'What I exclaimed in astonishment,'do we exp4ct to kill one of these mon-sters with so slight a thing as an arrow?''No, Senor,' he calmly answered, 'but youmust first know where to find him underwater .:before you can strike him with theharpoon ; the arrow of which I spe.zr isthe kind we use in catching turtles."These arrows are construcß d so as toallow the head, affixed to the shaftetome-what in the manner of a lance, to come offthe moment it strikes an object in thewater. A slender cord, several feet inlength, connects it with the shaft, whichlast is made of a buoyant reed ; aroundthis the cord is wooed closely until it-eachee the point where the head ie, then -fastened securely. The shaft, being ex-tremely light, floats on the surface of thewater the moment it is set free, from the.head by the struggles of the animal, thusacting as a guile for its recovery."The old angler then proceeded toplain that the operation must be conduct-ed by sending one of these arrows intothe body of the crocodile to mark his po-.sition under water ; and then, if practica-ble, we might plunge a harpoon into theonly vulnerable spot we could- hope toreach, viz.: the nape of the neck, after;which the animal could be easily dragged-on shore by means of strong ropes at-:tached to the harpoon.
"Accordingly, I went in search of theIndian boy, whom I found under a tree,-seated like a toad on hie haunches, skin-ning a porcupine he had just killed. Atmy approach he raised his head and fixedon me his unmeaning eyes. When spokento, he only replied to all my questionswith the monosylables, 8-i, no. After alittle coaxing, and the promise of-somefish books, he followed me to the canoewithout uttering a word more.''We were not I. ng in getting a chanceto test the, skill of my new acquaintance.As we approached the river banks a largecrocodile hove in sight, floating down thestream like a log of wood, Our positionwas most favorable to send,an arrow rat-tling through his scales, and my youngNimrod lost no time in improving theopportunity. Stepping a few paces inadvance, and bending gracefully over theprecipice, he let fly at the reptile's headhis slender, yellow reed, por elevation.viz : shooting the arrow up into the air atan - angle of forty-five degrees, whichcauses it to descend with great force uponthe object, after describing an arc of acircle in the manner of a bomb shell.Although the distance was fully 800paces, the arrow struck the mark with theprecision of a rifle ball. A violent plungeof the reptile was my first intimation thatthe trial had been successful, and ilia amoment I perceived the golden reed, nowattached to him, swimming swiftly overthe surface of the water. We hastenedfor the canoe, and immediately gave chaseup stream, as the crocodile had taken thatdirection. We were rapidly gaining uponhim, when, alarmed at the sound of thepaddles, he sank in very deep water, aswas indicated by the reed. This circum-stance rendered it impossible to employour harpoon. We tried in vain to starthim ; he stuck to the muddy bottom,whence neither pails nor curses couldmove him. We hoped that in time hewould come to the surface to breathe, andthen we might strike him with a harpoon ,but in this we were equally disappointed.

"After waiting for him two hours, wegave him up, along with the arrow headsticking in his own. I made various otherattempts to secure a specimen, but withno better result, as the river want yet toohigh to sound for them.
While in this place I was told several in-cidents in relation to the cunning and in-stinct of these saurians, one of which appeered to be most remarkable in an animalof the reptile tribe. The ferryman herepossessed a great many goats. Once heperceived that several of them had dis-appeared, and, not being able to accoent,for it in any other way, he at once laidthe blame on the hated crocodiles, although these creatures seldom carry theirattacks beyond their own elements. Hissuspicions, he discovered in the end, werewell-founded, having witnessed the de-struction of one of his goats in a verysingular manner. It appeared that acrocodile bad in some mysteri6ns waydiscovered that goats delight in jumpingfrom place to place, but more especiallyfrom rocks or mounds. Rocks, however,being rather scarce in the country, theirtreacherous enemy undertook to gratifytheir taste for this innocent pastime, andat the same time cater to his own. Appreaching to the water's edge to within afew feet from the bank, he swelled outhie back in such a manner as to give itthe appearance of a small island or pro-montory. The stupid goats perceivingthis jumped from their secure places onshore upon the seemingisland, which they,however, never reached, for the crocodile,tossing up his head at the right instant,received them into Me open jaws acidswallowed them without difficulty."No person can venture near the waterwithout danger from their attacks, beingso treacherous that they approach their.intended victim near enough to strike hiniwith their powerful tails before he is evenaware of their proximity. The bubblingsound of a gourd being filled with waterespecially attracts him. To oliviate thisdanger a calabosh bowl with a long woodenhandle, is usually employed for the par,pose ; yet it is not untreguently snatchedfrom the hand of the water carrier."If by accident a human being Palleprey to this tyrant of the river, the reptileis then called cebado, which appellationimplies everything that is bold, ferociousand treacherous in an animal of thespecies, as from that time they not onlywaylay persons, but follow them in thecanoes, in hopes of again securing thisdainty morsel, There are, however, men

ifold enough to meet= the enemy face toface in his own element. The man who'makes up his mind to ,this encounter iswell aware that this must be a conflict to,the death for one of the antagonists."The ferryman related to us a feat ofgallantry worthy of a better cause per—-formed here by a Llanero with one ofthese monsters. The man was on his wayto San Jamie on a'pressing errand. Beingin baste to get there the same day,he wouldnot wait for the canoe to be brought him,but prepared to swim across assiated bhis home. He bad already secured hisysaddle and clothes upon his head. as isusual on similar occasions, when the fer-ryman cried out to him to beware, of akydman cebado, then lurking near thepass, urging upon him, at the same time,to wait for the canoe. Scorning his ad-:vice, the Llanero replied with character-istic pride, 'Let him come ; I was neveryet afraid of man or beast.' Then layingaside part of his ponderous equipment,he placed his two edged dagger betweenhis teeth and plunged fearlessly into theriver.
"He had not pro-eeded far when themonster rose and made quickly towardshim. The ferryman crossed himself de-voutly, and muttered the holy invocationof 'Jesus, _l.' ',say Jose!' fearing for thelite, and, r.,..ve all for the toll of the im-prudent traveler. In the meantime theswimmer continued gliding through thewater towards the approaching crocodile.Aware of the impossibility of striking hisadversary a mortal blow unless he shouldreach the arm-pit, he awaited the momentuntil the reptile should attack him tothrow his saddle at him. This being ac-complished so successfully that the croco—-dile, doubtless imagining it to be somesort of good eating, jumped partly out ofthe water to catch it. Instantly theLien-ero plunged his dagger up to the very hiltinto the fatal spot. A hoarse grunt and atremendous splash showed that the blowwas mortal, for the ferocious monster sankbeneath the waves to rise no more."Proud of this achievment and scorn-ing the tardy assistance of the ferryman,who offered to pick him up in his cannoe.he waved his bloody dagger in the air, ex-claiming, as he did's°, 'ls there no otherabout herel" and then turning, he swamleisurely back to take his horse across.The canoer'e who related this adventure!hen added, 'So delighted was I on thatoccasion that I killed my fattest hen totreat the man to a good saucoeho, for thecaiman had devoured all my goats.'"

For Sale.
ftpAnatt kOR SALE—7.11 E UNDER--1&` signed offers at private sr, e..a very valuableFarm in .Mititlin townsh p. Ailegtheny county,Pa,, emtaining 75 acres, with Coal under it, sit-uated one mile atd a quarter from John O'Neal's1.4)Ell Works. on the Monongahela river, fl• emiles from McKeesport, sod nine miles fromitts'aurgh, by sand. 'The improvementS are aframe dwelling home. frame Larn and other nee.essary buildings; also a fine orchard. About 60cores good cleared land. It is the p tcperty for-merly owns.. by James Finney. The land andcoal will be sold together or separate; to suit thebuyer; or if sufficient inducements be offered,itwill be cu; op and sold in lots suitable for coun-try residences.It the above named property is not stud beforethe 13th of NOV itsMBER. it will be offered onsaid day, at public sale, en the premises, at oneo'clock.
For ternis of sale, call with the Fubstrher.JAMES MEGtt.EW, West Newton. Westmore-land county, Pa. 0e22-td

'VALUABLE S7ffiT kg FIELD STREETPPETFOR SALE--An excellent location for almost any kind of business. Thebuilding is of three stories. well built in goodstyle and very convenient), arranged, large storeroom uxth 13 it. ceiling, good show windows, eta.Sheroom on the second fi +or is f..ty ft, in width,with good stair-way: hall and shit: entrance todwelling house:good cellar, 30 . &c. 3 his Prop_arty will be sold at a bargain, as the owner in-tends leaving the city Apply toCILITH.R.ERT & SONS.0c24 Commercial Brokers.'M Marketet
....,OUTTI PITTSBURGH PROPERTY10, FOK SALE,—A two story brick dwellinghouse, contai. ing 8 roorcs andfinished garret. lot20 threeeet fronting on Carsor. and Chesnutbut minutes wailt e the ;SuspensionBridge, having the advantage of Pawanger Rail-way Passing toe door, will be sold at a bargain.For t inns and particulate apply to

060 T. A. AWL ELLAND.
65 Fifth street.

N—-YE/LBS.—CHOICE strumfaritaiv lots fer sale at low j !ices—terms one-tenthsash, balance in nine atonal PaYERentS• ApplyCO S. UUT.r.BERT &ocl7 51 Market street.

CUNARD LOBE.
theam to Queenstown and Liverpool,

the first class powerful StelEiMShips
SIDON REDAR,RAIJATRON. I TRIPOLI.lIATILL SAIL FROM NEW Poi=

Pool
v T every alternate Wednesday,. from Liver.

town
everyalternateTaeaday. and lront Queens-eivery alternate wednesdaY.toSteerage P from Liverpool or Queens-w. from ew York, $32.50, payable ind or l
ets:equivalent in CurrencyForSteerage Pomace apply tWGUION. 40 Fulton St., Now .Yoro ,ork ILLIAMS k•TIIOS. RATTIGAN. Ain. •No 122 MonongahelaHowe. Water St.in3ayd

assage from England & Ireland$2l, 00.

UROPEAN AZENC V.
uIIinELAJS .61,41rTiGAR, EingopEaulAgent, 122 lifonongahola House. Pitts-bargh. is prepared to bring ant or send backBpassenger:3 from or to an,y_part of the old eons;IGHTr by steam FOR packets.DRAFTS SALB. Payable in an,Part oEurope.Agent for the Indisnapollrand Cincinnati Enid-road. Also, Agetfort the old Black Star Lino ofSailingPackets, the Steamer great East-ern, and for the lines ofSteamers sailing betweenNew York. Liverpool. Clacceve and EiZiWE.Y.fell

New Oastle & Beaver ValleyRAIL ROAD.
N AND AFTER /MONDAY THE STHire, (and unlit furlh er notice) trains on theN. C. & B. V. R. R . will connect at Homewoodta'i ,n with the Mail Train an the P. P, Y &C.R. W.. leaving Pittsburgh at 7a. m. Also with.theC.2.Sorestline accommodatitn, leavingPittsburghat p. m.

Through tickets tor New Castle. Sharonaier-cer. kranklin and OilCity can be premed at theticket °Mee of the P.ttabingt. Port Wayme andChicato Railway Coaigian_y in-Pittsburgh,H. DPILSO.N. PEW • •A gt.New Castle, Pa.. Oct. 5, MS. oc6,2wd
Maxon-elm COUNTY. E3.r •• Hz COMMONWBA.LTH OF PRIM-AL HYLVANIA.--To James A. Hatohison. es-contort Alta. kllen Ilutchison,widow: JamesA.Hutchison, Mrs. Nancy C.B. Hutchison. sole de-visee of LOUi3 D. Ho tchisois, Hon. Edwintitanton and Mien Mena Stanton. Ms wife Dan-iel Warfield..ir.. andfluty A- WarAeld, nt° wifeand Charles EdWard itutchison, devisees, underthe ast will and testament;of Louis Hutchison,eetntsedi ,Oreeting:— Whereas, in-the Orphans'Court of said county on the nth day of Sept.A.b.. thePetition ofCornett's Former, ae-shmeeinf Edward J. Burke, deed was presented.pralieg_forspecific performance ofcontract withLotus Hutchison. deed. in regard. to a ceruir,lot ofground situate onWalnut and Quarry sta,in the city ofPittsburgh: n therefore, COLO-Ma':l4:l you and each or you,.teat, you. -1,,, and_ ap-pear before Or Orphans' Court at leittiburgUltiA'PIIBOA Y. thealst, day of OotobtmA. D. 1at 10 °Week a, in , then and there to sho* cause,if any yotrate-ashy the -praYer of Petitionshould not be granted. hereof fail netWITNYELS, the Hon. James P. Sterrett,I siur... PfeIiCIOZA JOOffe Of our. said Court,atPittsburgh. tho Bth day of October,
t
• A. D., 1883.
AirWM ClerXAirman .t..-aktufg. Att'ys: 007-law-4w- w

NEW BAISIAB-
- boxes new M. IL Raisins,100 boxes new .aver ltatvies2.0 half andel:Lima boxes ItalsioAnow landing and for sale I2L&EIMER & BROS.oat bid and 119 Wood

PI'ITSEUR6I7

LAIR PITTSBURGH TRUST BONNY

DTRUC:MRS:
Win. K. Nimiek,
Alexander Speer
Francis U. Bails;
Alex. Bradlesmel Rea.

411LIN, PrendenilULLY. Cashier.
'tf.

James LaublinRobert D Bass,Thomas Bell,
Thos. Wishtman,

JAMES LAUti
JOHN D. soAngast sth, l!yi:clArpri

W. J. KOUNTS PH. a. It

ICOUNT4 & MFIRTZ,
BANGERS,

No. lIS Wood St., Second doo ntiove
Fifth Street,■ lEAI.EILS IN FOREIGN AN') DoineaticA-, Ka-chance, Coin, Bank Notw, and Liovort •mon: ho,7nritioa. Coliwticne ~rouiptly .0.,.0nd0 1to

Q-_ OLD, siLvER,
V-W uortitlCtro, of Indel. btodrn--.1. L'on:rtorrnatore Oeftifteato.s.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
all other -ovorninen! soo47.tier tiougii6W. I, W ILLIA MN 4adif,ti” d V-'0r..1 street. corner of_ .

liOUSEKEEPER.S
FURNISHING STOUP

Gr 013 V- It 'l'l3lIll;
K ITCHEN

Tin Waro, BrushesWooden Ware BasketsSpice Boxes Jelly Moul!:,,Cup Tubs I Wash BasinsStraw ihtters Cup MopsHair Sieved I Wire SievesMinceKnives! I Coal SeattleSilverSoap Stove PolishChamois Skins Knife WashersSkewers Basting SpoohsGridirons Coffee MillsLemon Squeezers Wash BoardsStew Pans ' Sauce PansWails Irons Bird RoastersNish Kettles Fry PaneHam Boilers Farina BoilersGraters Egg BeatersLarding Needlers Flour PailsPudding Pans Water FitterersBread Pans ClothestesButter Ladles WringersIron Holders Wooden SpoonsStep Ladders Butter PrintsKeelers Wash TubsClothes Lin et. Soap CupsScales TFCook's Knives ,itidru lronsors;

Bread Boxes Moat PressesScoops Cako Boxes. &c., AniFOR THE. DINING ROOM.
.3TI.VER MATZ%Castors Call BellsSyrup Tags Nut PicksCake Knives Fish KnivesCrumbKnives 1 lee CreamKnivesSalt Stands I Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButterKnives ' Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles Sugar SteensChildren's Cups Mustar SpoonsRound &Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands GobletsCUTLERY.Ivory HandledKnives CarversCocoa do do I ForksStag do do Square Waiterslinglish TeaTrays ! Crumb Bras hesFork & Spoon Trays Crumb TraysDish Covers ! Chafing DishesHash Dishes 1 Coffee BigginsWine Strainers ! Coffee CafetiersSpirit Coffee Pots ! Nut CrackersTable Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers, &o.FOR THE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars I Water CarriersFoot Baths i Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMatressBrushes I Gas ShadesShaving Muss ! Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes Whisk esNursery Refrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.

NUIRCELLANHEOUR.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Fish Globes ! VestasBird Cages 1 MeatHalesVissetts Pocket KnivesCarddeVisite Frames/ FlasksCamp Knives Camp Portfolios.And everything Pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.
To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of

KAY & RICHARDS
NO- 30 FIFTH STREET

First door below the Exenge Bank
15.All goods dellvered free of charge in''-thecity, Allegheny, .tbrnanghana, Manchester. DJ/ -(merino borotuzh, etc.

' -

NOTICE.'SAVING RECEIVED IN FORIN A -RIC don that persons have at different timesin the name of the Subsiste!oe Committee, solic-ited contributions of Fruits and Vegetables fromthe gardners and country people in the marketsofPittsburgh and Allegny, we take this meth-od of giving notice. thatwe never authorized anyone to collect such contributions for us or theHospital, and that contributions thus collectedhave never reached us.
W. P. WEYMAN.JOS. ALBREE. }Ex. Com.8.. AWOOD,Contributions for the SuTbsistence Comtuittee,should be ae,,t to Messrs. Weyman & Son, Smith-field at. or Merars Oeo. Albree, Son & Co. Woodstreet.

• eel 2

H. J. LYNCH
LI AVIN G VACATED THE FRONT.M-M. ofhis store, No. 96 Market street, to makealterations, will boo found in the new additioninrear of old qtore, entrance oh Market alley firstdoor from sth street, where Dry goods will b'sold cheap. attls

ItEDiO i A Lglb R. F. BARDEEN BAG RENONED.11.1 from timithiloNi Street, below the GirardH:me, to N 0.145 Fifth street opposite, the Courtlleuse.ertVtf.
Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEW AND usErta. ARTICLE FORwetting Plants and flowers. washing windows,carriages&o. Pumps of every de,criptlon soldand repaired. DaYkin'e Pa..ent Waver Draweemade and sold.,

WELDON ar. KELLY, 164 Wood et.One doorfrom ainth

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TRI:A SURY UEFA ItTNI ENT,OFPIOE Or COA.PTHOLLEE or TEM CURRRNOY„I.11 ,qington City, Aug. sth, 1883.)WH6IIIIA.e. antit,factory evidence prosentAto the undersigned, it has been made to opticthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFPllf".'BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and razof Pennsylvania has been duly organized urati rand according to the.reqedrements of the Act ofCongress, entitled "an Aot to provide a NationnlCurrency, secured by a pledge of United KtatcsStocks, and to providefor the circulation and re-demption thereof," approved Fobruni7 25th,18e3. and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid not required to be complied with beforecommencing the.businems ofBan e ing.Now THICREPORE, Hugh McCulloch, COMI,troller of tho Currency,do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGII, county ofAllegheny and State of Penn-sy Ivor. la. is antaorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of aline, this sth day of August. 18t13.}llUtlll McCULLOCH,SS Comptroller of the Currency,

The First National Bank
, of PHtsburgh,

Capital $400,000. with privilege to in-crease to $1,009,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Car-ney under the title of she NATIONALbeANk PITTSBURG would respectlullyoffer its services for the collectson of Notes.Drafts, Bias of Exchange. Arc., receive money on.deposit and buy and Roll Exchange on all partsof the country.The
Trust CowCompany since its organizatmn in 1852, willwe bolive be a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new organization will receivethe some prompt attention.Having a very extensive corre=pandence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country, webelieve we ran offer tinn,nal facilities to thosewho dbusiness with us,The will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors.


